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State and Social Christianity in  
Post-colonial Singapore

Daniel P.S. GOH

In the context of Christianity’s rapid growth in post-colonial Singapore, 
why has Pentecostalism replaced liberal Christianity as the dominant form 
in the last few decades? Going beyond existing cultural explanations 
of Pentecostal affinity with Asian folk religions and the modernization 
thesis, I look at the Church as social movement, as social Christianity 
engaging, specifically in Singapore, the post-colonial developmental state. 
Pentecostalism became popular after the state consolidated its rule in 
the 1980s and suppressed nascent liberal Christian movements. This 
is because, compared to its fundamentalist evangelical competitor, the 
Pentecostal development of Asian contextual theologies of spiritual warfare 
and blessings provided young Singaporeans with practical ideologies to 
make sense of the spiritual telos of the post-colonial nation and engage 
the developmental ethos of the state. Singaporean Pentecostalists are at 
the crossroads today, faced with a decision between the social justice 
emphasis of liberal Christianity and fundamentalist moral activism. 

Keywords: Christianity, developmental, Pentecostal, post-colonial, religion, Singapore, 
spiritual warfare, state suppression

The Trajectory of Christianity in Post-colonial Singapore

Christianity has flourished in post-colonial Singapore, especially
attracting conversions from among young, urbanized and English-
educated Chinese. In 2000, Protestants numbered some 245,000,
comprising almost ten per cent of the total resident population
accordingtotheofficialcensus,whentheyrepresentedamereestimated
two per cent in 1970 (Department of Statistics 2001, table 38).
ThoughinitiallydominatedbyliberalChristianity,theoverwhelmingly
popularchoiceforconversioninrecentdecadeshasbeentochurches
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thatarePentecostalandevangelical,derivedfromAmericaninfluences,
followed by non-Pentecostal evangelical congregations as a distant
second,and lastly, theCatholicChurch.ThePentecostalAssemblies
of God have outgrown the evangelical Baptists and the mainstream
Presbyterian Church in the 2000s (Figure 1). Mainstream
denominations that have done well are those which have embraced
charismatic renewal and evangelicalism, in particular the Anglicans

Figure1
ChurchMembershipAccordingtoProtestantDenominations
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Source:Wong1971a,p.2;SingaporeEveryHomeCrusade,1987,1995;NationalCouncilof
ChurchesofSingapore2005.The2008attendanceattheweeklyservicesofLighthouseEvangelism,
NewCreationChurch,CityHarvestChurch,andFaithCommunityBaptistChurch—thefour
largest independentPentecostal churches founded in1978,1984,1986,and1989 respectively
—totaled63,000worshippersandisusedasanestimateofthemembershipinindependentchurches
in2004.Attendancefiguresareself-reportedandtakenfrom<www.newcreation.org.sg>(accessed
19November2008),<www.fcbc.org.sg> (accessed19November2008), and<www.chc.org.sg>
(accessed19November2008);LighthouseEvangelismfigurecited inSundayTimes (Singapore)
10August2008.AssembliesofGodfigureisfor2001.Baptistfigureisfor2008andtakenfrom
<www.baptistconvention.org.sg>(accessed19November2008).
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and Methodists since the early 1980s. Independent Pentecostal
churches saw the most spectacular growth. On the other hand, the
CatholicChurch,whichwas a bastionof liberalChristianity before
the “Marxist conspiracy” detentions of the late 1980s, grew only
slightly from 80,000 members in 1971 to 119,000 in 2000, from
outnumbering Protestants by two to one to being outnumbered by
the sameratio (ibid.).

Inbroadhistoricalstrokes,liberalsdominatedtheChristianscene
in the 1960s and 1970s, but they were challenged by evangelicals
and then overtaken by Pentecostals from the 1980s. How do we
explainthisrapiddeclineof liberalChristianityanddramaticriseof
Pentecostalisminpost-colonialSingapore?Scholarshavearguedthat
theexplosivegrowthofPentecostalismincapitalistEastAsiainvolves
the hybridization of American Pentecostalism, resulting in the
emphaticfocusonthis-worldlyspiritualistworldviewsandpractices
whichuncannilyresemblethesyncretic,shamanisticpracticesofAsian
folk religions (Cox 1996, p. 221; Hwa 2008, p. 263; DeBernardi
2005;Goh2009).

WhilethispartlyexplainstheabilityofPentecostalismtoadaptand
resonate with local cultures better than conservative evangelicalism,
itdoesnot explain thedeclineof liberalChristianityand the1980s
astheturningpoint,whichwasalsothewatersheddecadeformany
post-colonial nation states experiencing democratization at the end
of theColdWar.Othershaveobserved similar trajectoriesof liberal
Christian decline and Pentecostal growth in Asia, Africa, and Latin
America,butsuggestthatPentecostalismisalreadyshowingpotential
to take on the social issues championed by liberal Christianity,
including the more radical views of liberation theology (Cleary and
Stewart-Gambino 1997; Anderson 2004, pp. 261–78; Miller and
Yamamori 2007).

Clearly then, thepost-colonial trajectoryofChristianitymustbe
explainedwithregardsto,firstly,thecontextualtheologythatdefined
the social thought and teachingsofChurch leaders; secondly, larger
social movements in global Christianity; and thirdly, with regards
to the developmental state attempting to shape and control Asian
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public spheres, in which religious groups have historically been
influential, constituent participants. I argue that Pentecostalism has
been immensely popular because it replaced liberal Christianity in
providing a practical contextual framework to make sense of the
spiritualtelosofthepost-colonialnationandengagethedevelopmental
ethos of the Singapore state. This took place after the Charismatic
Movementbeganto spreadtoAsia in the1970s,andtheSingapore
stateconsolidateditsruleduringthewaveofdemocratizationinEast
Asia in the 1980s that liberal Christianity contributed substantially
to,most vividly in SouthKorea and thePhilippines.

The Singapore state is an exemplary developmental state with
a peculiar post-colonial affliction. Unlike other nation-building
projects, the Singapore state has not turned to the cultural artifacts
and imaginaries of ancient traditions (Anderson 1991) or creative
transformations of ethno-religious traditions into nationalist dis-
courses (Chatterjee 1993). For the founding state elites, Singapore
is an ex-colonialport cityof recentmigrantswith shallowhistorical
memoryandanti-colonialexperience.Instead,theSingaporestatehas
grounded the imaginationof thenation in thecallingofmodernity
toachieveprogressandprosperitythroughrapidindustrializationand
participation in the capitalist world economy. As a developmental
state, it has uncompromisingly disciplined and mobilized a self-
regulating citizenry to fulfill modernity’s calling through the ethos
of economicasceticism,pragmatism, anddiligence, though thiswas
givena strongculturalgloss in the state’spromotionofconservative
“Asian values” in the 1980s as part of its political consolidation
against democratization.

In his global survey of religion and the state from the vantage
point of secularization theory, Fox (2008, pp. 214, 216) classifies
the state-religion relationship in Singapore as state “hostility” to
religion, the origins of which can be traced to historical events in
the1980s.In1987,thestateextra-judiciallydetainedchurchworkers
andactivistsforanalleged“Marxistconspiracy”tosubvertthestate.
Though most of the detainees were Catholic activists, warnings
were issued against evangelical and Pentecostal Christians and the
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liberal Christian Conference of Asia was expelled from Singapore.
The Maintenance of Religious Harmony Act was enacted in 1990,
giving the state wide-ranging powers to muzzle religious leaders
and practitioners who stray beyond social and political boundaries
establishedby the state.

However,Fox’scharacterizationofthestate-religionrelationshipas
statehostilitymissesoutonthecomplexdiscursivespaceinwhichthe
politicsofreligionandsecularismareplayedoutinthepost-colonial
world.Undertheaegisofsecularizationtheory,wehavelongadopted
the separation of state and religion as our analytical starting point
andtheoreticalproblem,wherewepresumethesecularityofthestate
andconsignreligiontotherealmofprivate, individualbeliefs,orat
best, toethno-culturaltraditionswithvaryingshadesof“rationality”
intrudingintothepoliticalsphere.Myapproachtakessecularization
asadynamicpoliticaldiscursiveprocessandsecularismasadiscourse
that the modern state inherited from Western colonialism. In this
process, the state seeks to place the “religious” as private reason and
the “secular” as public principle (Asad 2003, p. 8), as it competes
against religious traditions to define and meet social goods in the
public sphere (Salvatore 2007).

The specific post-coloniality of Singapore is of key significance
here in shaping the relationship between Christianity and the state.
I show that liberal Christian contextual theology challenged the
dominant national narrative and developmental ethos held by the
post-colonial state and sparked the crackdowns in the 1980s. The
decline of liberal Christianity after the crackdowns was followed by
the explosive growthofPentecostalism.Contemporarydevelopment
ofPentecostalcontextualtheologyhasledtotheemergenceofanew
Christian agency that is re-engaging the national imagination and
testing the state-policed separationof religion andpolitics.

Asianism and the Post-coloniality of Liberal Christianity

In1948,inresponsetothefast-changinginternationalsocio-political
milieu, the ecumenical World Council of Churches convened its
first assembly in Amsterdam. As part of the worldwide ecumenical
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movement; the Malayan Christian Council was formed in the
same year. The Western leaders of local Protestant churches were
influenced by liberal theology and saw liberal action as a necessary
response to the spread of communism and other secular left-wing
ideologies. While the Emergency war was being fought between
BritishtroopsandMalayanCommunistPartyguerrillas throughthe
1950s, the council undertook educational and pastoral activities,
opening libraries, resource centres and student hostels and, most
importantly, sending mobile movie-screening vans and hundreds of
Christian workers into more than half of the 600 resettled “New
Village”communitiestopreachandprovidebasicsocialservices(Sng
1980, p. 243). At the same time, the council did not neglect the
theological aspects of the joint social action and set up a Faith and
Order Commission to unify the scriptures, creeds, sacraments, and
ministry of the constituent Protestant churches. But the ambitious
effort failed and the commissionwaswounddown in1962.

In the 1960s, with the communist threat dissipated, the local
churches faced the new problems of industrialization and nation
building. After Singapore had unwillingly separated from Malaysia
andbecomeanindependentnationstate,locallaypeopleandministers
becameinvolvedinthesettingupoftheSingaporeIndustrialMission
in 1966. The mission came under the auspices of the National
CouncilofChurchesofMalaysia andSingapore andbecame linked
to the Urban and Industrial Missions sprouting all over Asia in
this period.The regional ecumenical body, the East Asia Christian
Conference, inwhich the variousnational councils of churches and
local churches were affiliates, coordinated the development of the
missions.

TheSingaporemissionquickly established itself in Jurong town,
the massive industrial urban project that was at the heart of the
government’s development programme, and aimed to “promote the
visionandthebuildingofaviablehumanandmaturecommunity”,
“helpthecommunitytobecomeaparticipantandcreativecommunity
organized for the interest of all”, and “foster new social values that
wouldhelpincultivatinginter-racialcommunityunderstandingand
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solidarity” (Sng 1980, pp. 275–76). In 1968, the mission opened
a civic centre in the ecumenical Jurong Christian Church led by
the Lutheran Church. To develop the mission’s capacity and train
its local workers and student volunteers from the University of
Singapore and themainstreamTrinityTheologicalCollege, theEast
Asia Christian Conference sent Ron Fujiyoshi, a Japanese-American
trained in Chicagoan grassroots activist Saul Alinsky’s “Community
Organization” technique of mobilizing and empowering the poor
through non-violent, organized negotiations with the powerful to
win concessions (O’Grady 1990, p. 82, Barr 2008, p. 231). The
civic centre flourished and the measures of its success were the
jealousantagonismofstate-supportedunionleadersandtheeventual
closingdownofthecentreandthemissionin1972aftergovernment
warnings (Sng1980, pp. 277–78).

During the life of the mission in Jurong, Singapore’s Anglican
bishop, Chiu Ban It, was vice-chairperson (1968–69) and acting
chairperson (1970–73) of the East Asia Christian Conference.The
World Christian Council and the International Missionary Council
organized the meeting of the first conference in 1949. In the wake
ofthe1955non-alignedmovementmeetinginBandung,thesecond
meetingoftheconferencein1956recommendedtheestablishmentof
anAsianecumenicalbody.Theinauguralassemblyoftheconference
metinKualaLumpurin1959andresolvedtoremainacoordinating
body fornetworkingaffiliatednationalcouncilsandchurches rather
thantobecome“anadministrativeoutpostof”theWorldCouncilof
ChurchesandInternationalMissionaryCouncil(Park1982,p.123).
ThatitchosetodosoreflectedtheAsianchurches’desiretoremain
autonomous fromWestern liberal ecumenism.Butnot separate, for
theconference’saimwastoindigenizeandtransformliberaltheology,
andlaterliberationtheology,intoasocially-engagedAsiantheology.In
1964,theconferencemetinBangkokanddeclared,“MuchChristian
thinking, particularly in the West, has emphasized the necessity to
limit statepower.But inAsiancountrieswemust stress thepositive
functionsofgovernmentinthere-orderingofeconomiclifeandthe
duty of Christians and other citizens to accept the authority of the
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state and a great measure of state-imposed discipline as a means to
social progress” (O’Grady1990, p. 57).

The years that followed turned out to be the turning point in
the conference’s identity. Theologically, the Asian Faith and Order
Conferenceon“ConfessingChristinAsiaToday”organizedin1966
failed to define the unity of the Asian churches in the terms of
Western ecumenism. The East Asia Christian Conference declared
instead, “For the churches in Asia to confess the faith means that
they speak out of their oneness given to them in Jesus Christ and
that they speak also out of their solidaritywith theworld inwhich
they live” (quoted in Anderson 1976, p. 6). The Conference had
invertedtheecumenicalaimsoftheWorldCouncil from“Christian
Confessions” to “Confessing Christians”, which meant “existential
involvement rather than formulation of the right kind of creedal
statements” (Park 1982, p. 124). Organizationally, the conference
centralized itsoperations topush thearticulationandpracticeof its
Asiansocialtheologyforward.Ayearaftertheshuttingdownofthe
Singapore IndustrialMission, in 1973, the conference was renamed
the Christian Conference of Asia and established its head office in
Singapore. In addition to the involvement of local Christians in its
variouscommitteesandstaffing,LeeSooJinservedastheconference’s
information officer from 1972 to 1977 and methodist bishop Yap
Kim Hao officiated as its general secretary from 1973 to 1985
(O’Grady1990, p. 33).

In the context of the larger regional shifts in Asian Christianity,
thefailuresoftheFaithandOrderCommissioninSingaporeandthe
SingaporeIndustrialMissionreflectedthereorientationofAsiansocial
theology and the experimental adaptationof communityorganizing
methodstoAsiansocieties.ThesameAsianizingtheologicalreorient-
ations andexperimental adaptationsoforganizationalmethods took
placeamongevangelicalandPentecostalChristians,andthestruggle
between the three factions was played out in the development of
competingAsianChristianities,eachwiththeirownsocialtheologies.
This competition implicated the state. As the churches intervened
in the social field that the developmental state was attempting to
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discipline and configure for rapid industrialization, the practical
importance of state-church separationbecame a political flashpoint.

Once established inSingapore, theChristianConferenceofAsia
got down to business and identified three priority areas. Hunger
and human rights became two focal points for the development of
its programmes.The third area, theological reflection, was arguably
themost important, as the conferencebelieved that itsprogrammes
were “incomplete” if the theological understanding of them were
not “clearly thought through” (O’Grady 1977, p. 54). By the end
of the decade, the conference established the basis of liberal Asian
theology.The theology anchored the “growing senseof ‘Asian-ness’”
in the common experiences of the spiritual understanding of non-
ChristianAsianreligionsthat“wereatthesametimemoredeepand
moresubjectivethanthoseheldbyWesternChristians”,thehistorical
legaciesofcolonialismandsemi-colonialisminwhichthechurchwas
implicated, and the economic reality of poverty and bondage linked
to global economic processes (pp. 7–8).The Conference published
avolumetitledAsianTheologicalReflectionsonSufferingandHope in
1977, edited byYap, in which liberal Asian theology was presented
asdeparting fromWesterntheology, including“LatinAmericanand
BlackAmericanLiberationtheologies”,andspeaking“toandwithin
the context ofAsian suffering andhope” (Niles 1977a, p. 16).

TherewerefourkeydistinctiveelementsinliberalAsiantheology
that engaged the national narratives of developing Third World
countries. Firstly, though the theology rooted its understanding of
“people” in the amorphous image of the suffering multitudes as
opposedtotheimaginedcommunityofthenationortheimagination
of the revolutionary class (Niles, 1977b, p. 11), it introduced the
Hindu-Buddhistspiritualityandsensibilityinseeingineachsuffering
person the suffering Christ bearing the cross. This was reflected
in Malaysian Methodist minister Patrick Yeo’s (1977, pp. 30–35)
intimate portrayal of old Lee Pak Sook, a sixty-eight-year-old man
who struggles to earn his livelihood selling red-bean soup in the
streets, his back permanently deformed by the two large pots he
carries aroundbalancedon a pole.
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Secondly,becauseChristnow lived among the sufferingpeoples,
thesacramentswerenot tobe foundinthe institutionalchurchbut
out there in society.Taiwanese theologianChoan-SengSong (1977,
p.58)expressedthisusingaVietnamesepoemaboutamotherwho
lost her son in the war, who fills a bowl with new rice, placing
chopsticks at the side and chasing the flies away while suffering in
thememoryofher son.Offeringcooked food to thedead is avery
common practice in shamanistic Asian folk religions. For Song, he
sawitas“abowlofsacramentalrice”like“thebreadandwinewhich
Jesus offered tohis disciples just before his death on the cross”.

Thirdly, as already evident in the examples I have offered, the
theology called for the “rediscovery” and appropriation of “tradi-
tional religious cultures” in Asia because “the subverting of values
and insights” of these cultures during colonialism and “later in the
interests of modernization” was the cause of “many situations of
suffering”(Niles1977b,p.8).AnanthologyofAsianChristianand
non-ChristianwritingsonSufferingandHopepublishedbyO’Grady
and Lee for this purpose for the 1977 assembly of the conference
became so popular that the conference reissued a revised edition in
1978.

Fourthly, sin was theologized not as an individual attribute but
as“corporate sin”,wheremoderncorporatepolitical, economic,and
military organizations compete and turn power into “a demonic
force”,causingsuffering(ibid.,p.12).CitingtheOldTestamenton
the pathos of Yahweh caught between the demands of justice and
loveforsinfulIsrael,whosesufferinginexileandhopefordeliverance
turned the nation into a witness for Yahweh’s historical agency, Sri
LankantheologianPremanNileswrotethatsinwastobeconfronted
by witnessing “to God’s justice in Asia” that would “invariably
involve” the elect in “situations of suffering” (Niles 1977a, p. 27).

Evangelical Reaction and Pentecostal Beginnings

ThoughtheSingaporeancontributionwassignificanttothedevelop-
ment of liberal Asian theology, the practice of this theology in
Singaporean churches was being challenged by evangelical and
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Pentecostal green shoots. Retrospectively in 1990, the conference
disparaged Singaporean churches for being “caught up in internal
church growth” and “such theological issues as demon worship,
speakingintonguesandthesecondcoming”,criticizedtheSingapore
AnglicanChurchfor turning intoa fundamentalist sect,andciteda
Malaysian Anglican leader who described the Singapore Church as
dominated by a “heretical” and “inwardly pagan group” preferring
“Christianity tailored to suit the interests of the rich” and working
withPentecostals (O’Grady1990, pp. 29, 35).

Amoredisinterested readingwould see this as reflecting conflict
betweenliberals,evangelicals,andPentecostalsintheProtestantscene.
Indeed,AnglicanbishopChiuembracedPentecostalismin1973after
he retired from the leadership of the conference and launched the
charismatic renewal in the local Anglican Church.The evangelicals
remainedambivalentaboutPentecostalism,viewingtherevivalenergy
itproducedaspositiveforevangelismbutworriedthatthePentecostals
lacked “a clear biblical foundation” (Sng1980, p. 294).

The evangelicals were, however, largely reacting to the rise of
liberalChristianity.Thefirstdocumentedreactionwasin1955,when
a conservative faction opposed the participation of the Presbyterian
Church in the ecumenical movement and broke away to form the
Bible-Presbyterian Church, modeled after the fundamentalist sect
of the same name in the United States (ibid., p. 251). In 1970,
the Graduates’ Christian Fellowship organized two church strategy
conferences to respond to the “serious challenge” of the “deviant
liberalteachingsoftheEcumenicalInstituteofChicago”(Sng1992,
pp.15–16).AccordingtoAnglicanministerJamesWong’sdiagnosis,
the church “failed to reflect an indigenous characteristic”, lacked
trainedlocalministers,didnotfaceup“tothelongtermconsequences
and effects” of urbanization and industrialization, could not “meet
totalhumanneeds”,weresilent“onsocialandcommunityproblems”,
lackedmissionaryzeal,andignoredthelaity(Wong1971b,pp.2–4).
ThesedifficultieswerepreciselythestrengthsthatliberalChristianity
possessed.Mirroring thepropheticpostureof liberals,Wong (1973,
p. 109) indicted the church forbeing “inarticulateon all toomany
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significant social issues” and that it not only failed “to expose evil,
butitwassilentwhenitmighthaveendorsedhumanizingmovements
in society”.

Theologically, the evangelicals alsobelieved that theywere called
tomoveoutoftheinstitutionalchurch,buttheevangelicalsdidnot
identifyChristwiththesufferingmultitudes.Instead,theevangelicals
focusedontheformalaspectsofoikos(housechurches)andkoinonia
(fellowship) as ordained forms of Godly organization and worship
exemplified in the Acts of the Apostles. Rejecting the “traditional
Western style” church “with its ‘edifice complex’”, the evangelicals
believed house churches would show to non-Christians that
Christianity “need not be imitations of the West” and an exclusive
religionoftheWesternizedmiddle-classes,andwouldtherebyprovide
a more indigenous expression of Christianity (ibid., pp. 129–32).
Because of the physical limitations, the evangelicals believed that
housechurcheswoulddevelopan indigenous liturgyandcatechism.
The main problems expected by the evangelicals were government
restrictionsand“satanicdisruptions”to“frustratetheChristiancause”
(ibid.,pp.134,139).Ratherthanbuildingecumenicalandinclusive
Christian communities out of multi-religious peoples, as favoured
by the liberals, the evangelicals sought to build exclusive Christian
communities embedded among the peoples and bearing witness to
them. Instead of peoples with sacramental rice who were already
Christians without knowing it, the evangelicals saw the peoples as
rice fields ripe for harvest.

Growthwashowevertepidinthe1970s,ascanbeseeninFigure1.
Theevangelicalsweredecadesbehind the liberals in theological and
programmedevelopment and found theplantingofhouse churches
difficult. It was reported in 1980 that the future of house churches
was “one of uncertainty” because of government restrictions and
“satanic disruptions” in the form of complaints from neighbours
(Sng 1980, p. 273).The growth of para-church bible study groups
among undergraduate students and white-collar workers took away
the educated leadership needed to plant house churches, at least in
theshorterterm.WitharoundathirdofChristianshavingattended
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charismaticmeetingsatleastonceandtwo-thirdsofpastorsreporting
that their congregation was involved in charismatic meetings in
1979, competition from Pentecostals drew more energy away
(p. 293). Evangelicalism received a major shot in the arm when
Americanpreacher,BillyGraham, traveled toSingapore for aweek-
long “crusade” at the 65,000-seat National Stadium that mobilized
the evangelicals and converted almost 12,000 people (p. 302). But
theGraham crusade also proved that the evangelicals’ house-church
strategyandbible-centredtheologylackedexperientialappealandthat
youngSingaporeansfavouredmega-worshipeventsevincingcollective
effervescence and theheightening of spiritual experiences.

The Convergence of Liberal Catholicism and Protestantism

In the 1970s, liberal Catholics filled in the social vacuum left by
the shutting down of the Singapore Industrial Mission, failure of
evangelical house-church planting, and internal struggles within
Protestant churches. The growth of Catholic liberalism mirrored
the rise of liberal Protestantism in Singapore. Liberal Catholicism
also started out as a response to the spread of communism in Asia
followed by the theological development of the calling of Catholic
social action inmodernizingAsian societies. In the 1950s, Aquinas,
the publication of the Catholic Students’ Society of the University
of Malaya and later University of Singapore, carried articles by the
Church’sWesternleadersonsocio-economicandpoliticalissuesthat
attemptedtocarveouttheprinciplesofanti-communistandCatholic
socialaction.Attimes,theargumentsseemedretrograde,forexample,
whenanauthorarguedthatvocationalgroupsinfusedwith“theaims
andmotivesof ancient guilds”, rather than the tradeunionism that
hadbecome rampant inMalaya,would reconcilemodern industrial
organization and “the spirit of Christianity” (Aquinas 1951, p. 48).
ThesocialdoctrinesandproclamationsoftheChurchwerecontrasted
withMarx’s and communistwritings as favouring sympathy for the
oppressed and the loving cooperation of the whole society as an
organicbodyratherthanclasshatredandrevolution(Aquinas1954,
p. 15; 1956, pp. 26–29).
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However, through the workshops, seminars, and international
exchangesofthePaxRomanaCatholicuniversitystudentmovement,
therisingcropofyounglocal leadersbegantoquestionthereceived
wisdom.In1957,astudentleaderwroteofnationalist“massegotism
and self idolatry” as a lesser evil to communism but that the time
would come soon for the “rediscovery” of the “higher law above
that of tribe and nation” (Aquinas 1957, p. 26).The Society ran a
work camp in 1957, the year the East Asia Christian Conference
was founded, focused entirely on socio-political understanding and
action. The students resolved to organize Catholic action groups,
get in touch with workers personally to understand their problems,
organizemorenon-religiousfunctionstoreachouttonon-Catholics,
and activelyparticipate inpolitical life in theuniversity and society
(Aquinas 1957, pp. 35–36).

The1970issuecarriedareportofthepan-Asianconferenceofthe
InternationalMovementofCatholicStudentsinHongKong,where
the central theme of the suffering of man in Asia, “in his dignity,
his economic rights, his political freedom, his cultural values and
sense of social justice”, emerged (Aquinas 1970, p. 38).Theological
development and social criticisms followed, grounded in radical
Catholic theology such as the Slant Manifesto collective of leftist
Catholic intellectuals in Britain, translations of liberation theology,
and the writings of radical Filipino and American Jesuits (Aquinas
1971,p.14;1973–74,p.8;1975,pp.37–38;1976,pp.7–8).The
Societyalsobeganorganizing“basecommunities”ofstudentspraying,
studying, and acting in small groups inspired by South American
churches. But unready to step into the political fray, the Catholic
studentsquietlyobservedassecularstudentactivistsledbyTanWah
Piowcampaignedforsocio-economicrightsandwerecrushedbystate
repression in the early 1970s (Aquinas 1979, p. 46).

During thisperiod,Catholicministry to theworkersof thenew
industrialworkforcewasaccomplished through theYoungChristian
Workers Movement, a European Catholic movement emerging in
the1920sinresponsetobotheconomicliberalismandcommunism.
TheYoungChristianWorkersestablishedtheJurongWorkers’Centre
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in 1971, just as the Singapore Industrial Mission ran into trouble.
Paris Foreign Missions Society priest, Guillaume Arotcarena, later
established the Geylang Catholic Centre in 1980 to minister to
foreignworkers,particularlyFilipinamaids.From1979,afterYoung
Christian Workers chaplain, Patrick Goh, took over the Catholic
Students’ Society chaplaincy, Catholic undergraduates began to
consolidatetheirsmallgrouporganization,theologicalunderstanding,
socialcriticism,andactivitiesforfocusedcriticalactionandsolidarity
with secular studentorganizations that reflectedwhatGohcalled “a
wayof lifebywhichweare trulypresent in the studentmilieuand
in society … service rendered lovingly and effectively with and on
behalfofstudentsandothers…withoureyesfixedontheKingdom”
(Aquinas 1979, p. 8).

Aquinas was transformed from an annual magazine to a vehicle
forfocusedreflectionandactiononsocialissuesand“communicating
withmembersofthechurch”(Aquinas1979,p.48).The1979issue
featured reports, analyses, and articles on children in Singapore,
includinganarticleonchildlabourinSingaporebytheArchdiocese’s
Justice and Peace Commission. The 1980 issue, themed “The
TertiaryStudentandSociety”,carriedarticlescriticalofgovernmental
economic and educational restructuring. In the years ahead, the
YoungChristianWorkersandtheCatholicStudents’Societybecame
involved in campaigns against the twelve-hour shift, retrenchment,
and the eugenicist Graduate Mothers scheme to give privileges to
childrenofuniversitygraduates tostemfallingbirthratesamongthe
highly educated (seeBarr 2008, pp. 238–39).

The maturing of liberal Catholicism in Singapore was part of
the coming of age of liberal Christianity in Asia. The Christian
Conference of Asia began to move concretely on its development
programmes. In 1980, the conference published its Guidelines for
Development, spelling out its methodology to achieve three needs:
“People need release from bondage”, “People need to be restored
frombeingmereobjectstotheirroleassubjectsinsociety”,“Society
itselfneedstobetransformed”.Inthesectionon“AsianRealitiesand
theChristianResponse”,theconferencecalledonChristianstofulfil
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the“kinglyfunction”ofthechurchas“bothahumbleservantanda
moral force in society”, the“prophetic function inacriticaloutlook
aroundissuesofjusticeandhumanrights”andthe“priestlyfunction
which nurtures a new spirituality empowering people to engage in
the struggle of the poor” (Perkins 1980, pp. 1, 10).

In 1984, the conference and the World Council of Churches’
CommissionontheChurches’ParticipationinDevelopmentorganized
theAsiaForumonJusticeandDevelopmentinSingapore,wherethe
explicit move into the political was made: “It was recognized that
the people’s struggle for development/liberation involves political
action, and therefore, that the churches must also be prepared to
involve themselves in the political process in order to participate in
this struggle.” This was not a call for revolution or a rejection of
capitalismandthestate,butacallforradicaldemocratizationsothat
thebenefitsofdevelopmentwouldbeequitablydistributed(Parkand
Schimdt1984, p. v).

Given the increasing convergence of their liberal theologies
and social activism, informal regional and local links between
liberal Catholics and Protestants grew. Representing the Christian
Conference of Asia, Singapore Methodist bishop Yap attended the
CatholicChurch’sFederationofAsianBishops’Conferencein1973,
and the latter reciprocatedby sending aCatholic bishop to observe
the Christian Conference of Asia’s General Committee session in
1975 (O’Grady 1977, p. 17). Both conferences also sponsored the
foundingoftheCommitteeforAsianWomenandAsianCommittee
for People’s Organization in the 1970s, both independently run
groups that, in turn, seeded and trained community organizations
across Asia. Locally, in Singapore, the conference helped fund the
GeylangCatholicCentre’sassistanceprogrammeforforeigndomestic
workers (O’Grady1990, p. 83).

“Marxist Conspiracy” and Pandora’s Boxes

In May 1987, the Singapore government arrested sixteen church
workersandsocialactivists,callingthem“newhybridpro-communist
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types [augmenting] traditional Communist Party of Malaya tactics
with new techniques and method”, for using the Catholic Church
andotherreligiousorganizationsina“Marxistconspiracy”tosubvert
the state (Straits Times [ST ] 30 May 1987). Arrested under the
InternalSecurityAct, the sixteencouldbedetained indefinitely and
extra-judicially. Vincent Cheng, a full-time Catholic worker and
executivesecretaryoftheJusticeandPeaceCommission,wasaccused
of takingorders fromTanWahPiow—the secular student activist
whofledSingaporeinthe1970saftergovernmentcrackdowns—and
leading a conspiracy of three other Church workers, six volunteers,
and six other acquaintances who at one point or another were
connected to liberalChristian activities.The government traced the
origins of the conspiracy to the Jurong Industrial Mission, where
Tan, then a University of Singapore Students Union leader, met
Vincent Cheng and Tan’s future wife who were both working at
the mission (Business Times 28 May 1987). The Young Christian
Workers, the University of Singapore and Singapore Polytechnic
Catholic Students’ Societies, Geylang Catholic Centre, the Justice
and Peace Commission, and four liberal priests, including Patrick
Goh, were also implicated.

Archbishop Gregory Yong responded cautiously and called on
Catholics to pray for justice to be done, but some 2,000 Catholics
thronged a hastily arranged special service for the detainees and
the Justice and Peace Commission issued an open letter defending
its activities as legitimate and in line with the Vatican’s social
proclamations, reiterating the church’s “prophetic role” indelivering
“a message, especially relevant and important in our age, about
liberation” (New StraitsTimes [NST ] 29 May 1987, 2 June 1987).
Soon after, a meeting with Prime Minister Lee KuanYew ledYong
toconcedethecaseofVincentChengtothegovernment(ST3June
1987). To the dismay of the detainees’ families and lay Catholics,
Yong took action to avoid further conflict with the government
by stopping the sale of the immediate issue of the Catholic News,
suspendingthefourliberalpriestsfrompreachingandacceptingtheir
resignation from the implicated organizations, closing the Geylang
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CatholicCentre, and tightening control over church administration
(FarEasternEconomicReview4June1987,p.8;11June1987,p.11;
NST 6, 7, and8 June1987; ST 7 June1987).

The“conspiracy”was thebeginningof a longpolitical crisis and
realignment in Singapore that involved further arrests, international
human rights pressure, diplomatic spats with the United States,
snap elections, political succession in the ruling People’s Action
Party, opposition parties making inroads, the articulation of Asian
values discourse, and the development of new tactics to forestall
the democratization that took place in fellow newly-industrialized
Asian states, South Korea and Taiwan. Looking back, it is easy
to see how the “conspiracy” arrests ultimately benefited the ruling
elites in their attempt to maintain political dominance in the wave
of democratization taking place at the end of the Cold War. But
no statesmancouldhavebeen soprescient.Thegovernment leaders
did not even think that the group posed a real danger of “starting
a revolution” or did anything “subversive yet” (ST 2 June 1987,
24 August 1988). Why then did the state risk political instability
by arresting Catholic activists? Why did the secular elites feel so
threatenedby liberalChristianity?

Barr (2008) argues that the “conspiracy” justification conceals
the state’s real concern, which was that the socio-political capacity
of liberal Christianity threatened the state’s monopoly on setting
the public agenda for the day-to-day running of the country. This
was true, but it was not just that liberal Christian criticism of
transnational capitalism and activism with regards to local and
migrantlabourwenttotheeverydayoperationsofthedevelopmental
state. The detained activists’ liberal Asian theological views also
challenged the state’s national discourse by connecting local worker
experiences to the larger confluences of working-class experiences
in developing Asia.Then, the state’s imagination of the nation was
grounded inapragmatistdiscourseof survival inahostileworld, in
whichthenation’ssalvationwassignifiedbytheeconomicmodernity
of thedevelopedWest, tobeachievedthroughobedience,diligence,
andfrugality.Counterpoisedagainst fearas theunderpinningof the
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national sentiment, liberal Asian theology offered the prospects of
fraternity, dignity, and the renaissance ofAsian traditions.

By the time of the arrests, liberal Christians were already spear-
headingpoliticaloppositiontothenational-developmentalregimesin
SouthKoreaandthePhilippines.Streetprotestsbrokeout inSouth
KoreajustasthearrestsinSingaporetookplace.Internationalhuman
rightspressurerespondingtothearrestsfurthervindicatedtheruling
elites’fearsthatthewaveofdemocratizationwasarrivinginSingapore
through liberal Christianity.The Federation of International Jurists,
International Commission of Jurists, and Asian Human Rights
Commissionsentlawyersonfact-findingmissions,buttheirinterview
requests with state officials were rejected (NST 8 July 1987). The
humanrightspressureescalatedbut thegovernment treatedprotests
fromabout200organizations inboth theWestandAsiaascoming
from “comrades-in-arms” of thedetainees (ST 27 June1987).

TheInternationalAffairsarmoftheChristianConferenceofAsia
and the InternationalCommissionof Jurists co-organizeda seminar
on“TheErosionoftheRuleofLawinAsia”inBangkokinDecember
1987. Former Solicitor General, Francis Seow, who was represent-
ing a few of the arrested activists, spoke of the erosion of judicial
independenceinSingapore.Aweeklater,thegovernmentexpelledthe
conference, accusing it of mounting “a campaign against the recent
arrestsof theMarxist conspirators”, involving “subsidiarybodies” in
theregion,includingtheAsianHumanRightsCommission,and“its
memberCouncils ofChurches”.The government also stated that it
recently discovered that the conference was “responsible for starting
the Jurong Industrial Mission” and financed Vincent Cheng twice
whenhewasstudyingattheTrinityTheologicalCollegeinSingapore
andworkingat theGeylangCatholicCentre (SingaporeGovernment
PressRelease [SGPR ] no. 48/Dec, 30December 1987).

Thatthegovernmentbelatedlydiscoveredtheconnectionbetween
theconferenceandtheSingaporeIndustrialMission,afternearlytwo
decades,suggeststheeliteswerelargelyunawareofthecomplexityand
scaleofChristiandevelopmentinAsiauntileventsinthePhilippines
andSouthKoreacausedthemtolookmorecloselyattheSingapore
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churchandthereligioussphereatlarge.Thus,justtwomonthsafter
the arrests, the government commissioned social scientists to study
religiousrevivalisminSingapore.Thesocialscientistspointedoutthat
the increase inreligiouszeal inSingaporewaspartoftheworldwide
religious revival and that the state had contributed to it willy-nilly
by introducing religious knowledge education into the classroom in
theearly1980stoshoreupthemoralartificeofsociety(Kuo,Quah,
andTong1988).Basedonthereport,thegovernmentintroducedthe
Maintenance ofReligiousHarmonyBill at the endof 1989.

The key reason for the bill was the elites saw that when a
religion“crosses the lineandgoes intowhat theycall social action”,
it opens up what Lee calls “a Pandora’s box in Singapore”, because
all the other religions would enter the political fray, leading to the
“dismemberment” of multi-religious Singapore (Asiaweek 30 August
1987, p. 21). But if we read this as merely a justification for the
statetointerveneinreligiousaffairstokeepthepeacebecausemulti-
religiosity is a recipe for primordial wars, then we would miss the
complexdiscursivespacethestateelitesweretoilingin.Forsure,the
mere justification was deployed, for example, when Senior Minister
S. Rajaratnam, the party’s chief ideologue, spoke of the need to
containracialandreligious“ancienttribalinstinctseventhoughthese
maybe articulated today inpseudo-scientific language” andaccused
thedetained churchworkers fordabbling in “theunholy trinity”of
“racialism, religious fanaticismandcommunism”(SGPRno.44/July
18 July 1987;no. 46/Jun, 26 June1987).

However, Rajaratnam went on to debunk liberation theology
as heretical nihilist beliefs of twenty-first century “Genghis Khans”
seeking“todestroycapitalismknowingfullwellthattheycannoterect
in its place a Heaven on Earth”, sparking a heated exchange with
JesuittheologianPaulTanintheMalaysianpress(SGPRno.46/Aug,
14August1987;NST4and22September1987).Inthesimilarvein
of intervening in religious teachings, the Maintenance of Religious
Harmony Bill told religious groups that they, “in exercising their
freedomofreligion”,“shouldacknowledgethemulti-racialandmulti-
religiouscharacter”ofSingaporesociety,“emphasizethemoralvalues
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common to all faiths” and not be “acting disrespectfully” towards
otherreligions(ParliamentofSingapore1989,p.5).Alreadysingled
outfortheiroverzealousproselytizingactivitiesinthebill,evangelicals
wereparticularlyuncomfortablewithecumenical teachings fromthe
state(Sng1993,p.326;1992,pp.46–48).Whydidthestateenter
into the realmof theology?

Sinha (2005,p.35)hasobserved that the governmental solicita-
tionsof the responses of religious groups and facilitationofdebates
overreligiousharmony,multi-religiosity,andtheseparationofreligion
and politics leading up to the enactment of the Maintenance of
Religious Harmony Act in 1990 opened up a “Pandora’s box” of
“messydisagreements” and “diversity of voices, positions, and senti-
ments”.ThiswasnottheonlyPandora’sboxtherulingelitesopened
upatthisjuncture.Afewmonthsbeforethearrests,thegovernment
launched the National Agenda discussions. At the height of the
political crisis in mid-1988, Lee declared that Singapore had not
yet become a nation despite modern trappings (ST 3 July 1988).
Monthslater,DeputyPrimeMinisterGohChokTongsuggestedthe
formalizationofanationalethictobetaught“inschools,work-places,
homesasourwayoflife”(SGPRno.52/Oct,28October1988).Lee
Hsien Loong’s “national ideology” committee then worked for over
a year to determine through discussions and consultations with all
sectors of society whether the communitarian values the committee
draftedconstitutedacommonmoralityinpluralisticSingapore.After
reservations,disagreements,andamendments,Parliamentformalized
the ethic as five “shared values” in January 1991, the first being
“Nation before community and society above self ” and the last,
“Racial and religiousharmony”.

Itwasnocoincidencethat thecarefulopeningof thesePandora’s
boxes within the ambit of the state to mobilize the peoples’ voices
for two national ethical projects took place immediately after the
“conspiracy” arrests and amid thepolitical crisis they sparked.They
were calculated to seize the initiative from liberal Asian theology
that imagineda suffering andhopingAsia supplanting thedevelop-
mentalcovenantofthenation.Aweekbeforethe“conspiracy”arrests,
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Rajaratnam spoke of a new national historiography and heritage
conservation ethos at the opening of a photographic exhibition of
the past at the National Museum, “What we are and what we will
bemustbeexplained in termsofwhat themanyracesofSingapore
accomplished together[;] their collective sufferings and joys; their
triumphs and failures; their hopes and shattered dreams the past
170years”(SGPRno.23/May,14May1987).Theuncannyresem-
blancetoliberalAsiantheology,exceptframedinthepost-coloniality
of national liberation from colonial humiliation and exploitation,
explainstherulingelites’vehemencetowardsliberationtheologyand
antagonism towards liberalChristianity.

Pentecostal Spiritual Warfare

The evangelicals were decidedly grim in the early 1990s because of
the new state-church separation and state intervention in Christian
proselytizing (Sng 1993, pp. 320–26). The decline of liberal
Christianitycausedmuchambivalence.TheAnglicanandMethodist
Churches and the National Council of Churches withdrew their
affiliations with the expelled conference in 1988, but not without
divisivecontroversyintheMethodistChurch(O’Grady1990,p.34).

Despitetheirantagonismtowardsliberaltheology,theevangelicals
were two-minded about the “conspiracy” arrests. In the midst of
the raging political crisis in August 1987, the Graduates’ Christian
Fellowship submitted five recommended tenets for the National
Agenda, including “A Government of the people based on social
justiceandcompassion”,anechoofliberaltheology(Sng1992,p.52).
Overall,theevangelicalswerecriticaloftheliberalsbecausetheyequate
the secondary callings of “social action” and “political liberation”
withtheprimarycallingsofevangelismandsalvation,thuspoliticizing
the church (Sng 1989a, p. 53; 1989b, p. 65). Yet, the evangelicals
saw God challenging them through the liberals and believed that
the church owed liberation theology “the timely reminder to be
practically oriented and involved with the ‘bread and butter’ issues
of societies”and“to see theharsh realitiesof theworld” (Lee1989,
p. 25; Sng1989b, p. 66).
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The rise of Pentecostalism taking over the place of liberal
Christianity posed another problem. Already, in 1988, the Bible-
Presbyterian Church, the bulwark of local evangelicalism, dissolved
into individual congregations because it could not resolve a major
splitbrewingbetween“neo-evangelicals”,whosoughtecumenicallinks
with other Christians and were open to Pentecostalism, and hard-
line fundamentalistswhobelieved inabsolute separation(Sng1993,
pp.336–37).Caughtintwominds,theevangelicalslosttheinitiative
to Pentecostals who, armed with their spiritual warfare theology,
respondeddecisively to thepost-coloniality of Singapore.

Kim (2008, pp. 134–38, 150)has observed thatDavidYong-Gi
Cho’sgospelofholisticblessinginKoreacanbeconsideredacontextual
Asiantheologyonparwithminjungtheologybecauseitwasaresponse
toextantinjusticeandsuffering,exceptholisticblessingemphasizesthe
collectiveeffervescentexperienceofGodtoempowercommunitiesand
exaltsthefaithfultoseekwealththroughadisciplinedlifeofprayer,
divinehealing,andspiritualwarfareagainstdemonicobstaclesexisting
inthisworld(seealsoYong2005).Therearecrucialvariationsonthe
theme of spiritual warfare among the Pentecostals. At one extreme,
the theologyofblessing leadsPentecostals to acquiesce in the status
quotoenjoythefruitsofdecadesofAsiandevelopment,particularly
with the rise of Asian middle-class consumption, and display the
ostentatious consumption as a sign of God’s presence to revive the
church.The Pentecostal is not to be satisfied with the personal
knowledge thathismaterial success showshehasGod’s grace;he is
calledtodisplaythesuccesstoedifyandevangelize.Absorbedintothe
magicalblessingsof capital, pentecostals risk losing their keen sense
ofspiritualwarfare.RunningacrossthegrainofPentecostalism,New
Creation’sentrepreneurialfoundingpastorJosephPrince(2005,p.28)
thusinterpretsspiritualwarfareasadefensiveexerciseofstandingon
“victoryground”withthe“armourofGod”,becauseChristhasalready
defeatedthedevil.“TherearesomeChristianswhoaretryingtodefeat
thedevil,”writesPrince(p.20),“thatisaformofpride.”1

Indirectcontrast,ReverendLawrenceKhong(2000a,pp.201–2)
ofFaithCommunityBaptistChurchtellsChristianswho“donotlike
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warfareimageryorterminology”that“likeitornot,Scripturecallsus
to take standandfightasarmedwarriorsagainst the spiritual rulers
of darkness”. “Loving and exalting Jesus, while we love and bless
othersinHisname,”writesKhong(p.202),“willdefeatthedeviland
hisschemes.”Khong’swarcryisnotmerefieryrhetoricdeliveredfor
effectinthemidstofPentecostalexuberance.HisChurchisorganized
intocellgroups“structuredlikethemilitary”,withthreetofourcell
groupsofaroundtentotwentypeopleformingasub-zoneheadedby
a volunteer pastor, ten of which form a zone of 300 to 600 people
pasturedbyafull-timepastorandfiveormorezonesformadistrict
congregation shepherdedby a seasonedpastor (p. 34).

The congregations come together for the main service every
week,toberechargedbyprophetic“vision-casting”bythe“apostolic
leadership” (ibid., pp. 39, 41). Every member is pushed and pulled
into a cell group and “is called upon to give and serve sacrificially”
(p.32).KhongbelievesthatsomeChristianwarriorswillliterally“die
forJesusinthiswartime”,but“Godwillstillhavethevictory”whether
“throughmartyrdomoraggressiveassaultsonenemyterritory”(p.211).
TheChurchconducts“spiritualbootcamp”fornewcomersconsisting
of two weekends of spiritual warfare training involving the baptism
oftheHolySpiritandtrainingincastingoutdemons(p.129).Cell
groups then conduct “prayerwalking”, “physically walking the land
and praying for the people” (p. 131). Khong is raising a “spiritual
army that captures territory forGod” (p. 202).

Khong sees the very structure and spirit of the cell church as
Asian in its communality. When Khong began raising his spiritual
army, a member questioned whether an American method would
work inaconservativeChineseculture.Khongcalls this “a lie from
the evil one” and approvingly quotes a Westerner who said that
“people in the East are more communal in nature” and Westerners
“are too individualistic for sucha system towork” (ibid.,p.38). In
contrast tothe individualisminthetheologyofblessings, thethrust
of Khong’s method of spiritual warfare has been communitarian.
Cell groups are communal guerilla units experiencing “body life
throughthegiftsoftheHolySpirit”thatseektoinfiltratesocietyand
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“penetratethecommunitythrough‘bodyevangelism’”(p.50).Citing
a story of a wife he preached to who would rather lovingly follow
herhusbandtohellthantobecomeaChristian,Khongwrites,“asa
Chinese,myculture tellsmethere is somethingveryvirtuousabout
what she said”, and after a fewyearshe realized that conversion “is
neverjustapersonaldecision”but“alwaysoccursinthecontextofa
community” (p.63).Thus, it isnecessary forChristians to conduct
“bodyevangelism”involvinggroupprayerandoutreachproducing“a
higherlevelofspiritualpower”(p.121).Thereisnothingintrinsically
Asianaboutthiscommunitarianism,butKhong’sAsianismresonates
with the communitarian ideology and the “Asian values” promoted
by the state in the 1990s.

LoveSingapore as Post-colonial Pentecostalism

If the state usurped Asianism from liberal Christianity, then the
LoveSingapore movement attempts to turn the tables by redefining
the nation in the Pentecostal theology of spiritual warfare. The
movementbeganwhenKhongmetAmericanpreacherPeterWagner
in the first International Spirit Warfare Network in Seoul in 1993.
Khong subsequently assumed formal leadership of the network in
Singapore, which was already meeting regularly but informally. In
1995, Khong advanced the Vision 2001 campaign to “unite the
body”, “serve the community”, “establish a prayer cell in every
block by year 2000”, “launch a Seven-Wave Harvest in 2001”, and
“adopt unreached people groups”.The method was targeted at the
territorialityoftheentirecitystate,toestablish,secure,expand“God’s
perimeter” and infiltrate and destroy “Satan’s perimeter” (Dare to
Believe [DB ] 2000, p. 12).

The initial impetusof themovementwas tounite theProtestant
churches torn apart by conservative evangelical hostility towards
Pentecostalismandschismsbyyoungerpastorsbreakingoff to form
independent congregations (DB, pp. 32, 46–47). To this end, the
movement has brought together about a third of Protestants (DB,
p. 73). Reminiscent of the decentralized networking of liberal
Christiangroupssharingoverlappingvisionsandrespondingtolocal
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situationsandneeds,theLoveSingaporeleadershipsoughtonlytobe
“catalytic,consultativeandcoordinating”(DB,p.25).Themovement
provides churches a menu of prayer and community service events
leadinguptotheclusterofmaineventssurroundingNationalDayto
participateattheintensitytheyarecomfortablein.Liketheliberals,
the Pentecostals were forging ecumenical unity through common
theological views and social action, but now completely framed in
spiritualwarfare.

Unlike the liberalswho targeted the transnationalfieldof capital
as a form of neocolonialism, the Pentecostals have grown rapidly
becausetheirengagementinthenationalfieldhasanelectiveaffinity
toSingapore’spost-colonialcondition.Therearethreedimensionsto
Pentecostalpost-colonialism.Firstly,Pentecostalspiritualwarfarehas
infused the territoriality of the nation with extraordinary meanings
and purpose. In 1994, 140 pastors traveled to the “four major
gateways of the nation” — the airport in the east, causeway in the
north,port in the south,and the Jurong factories in thewest—to
claimthecityforChrist.In1995,thefirstNationalDay“prayerwalk”
was organized with pastors prayerwalking the city centre and con-
gregations conducting neighborhood prayerwalks (DB, pp. 76–77).
Then,in1998,theprayerwalkwasexpandedintoacharitywalkathon
involving 40,000 believers converging in the downtown area on
Labour Day.The number of prayerwalkers rose to 60,000 in 2000
(DB, pp. 42, 45). The routes were planned with all the care of
“spiritual mapping”, with the first walkathon following Singapore’s
original southern shoreline to achieve “healing of the land”, which
presumablyhadbeen injuredby land reclamation (DB, p. 79).

The effect has been to make Christians conscious of the nation
as place, infusing otherwise highly urbanized space instrumentalized
forcapitalistcompetitionwiththesignificanceofcollectiveownership
andheritage.Thishasbeenaperennialconcernof thestatebecause
the country has seen substantial emigration of middle-class citizens
feeling littleattachment toacity thatwasbuiltup ina fewdecades
on a clear-and-build urbanization plan. At the local, decentralized
level of public housing townships, individual churches have drawn
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strength and method from LoveSingapore to “take responsibility
for the community” (DB, p. 56). Spiritual mapping at the national
level provides for the re-imagination of the nation, but at the
neighborhood level it embeds the church in local communities,
causing Pentecostals to see demonic “strongholds” in a “sense of
rejectionandabandonment”linkedtopovertyandalienation,“agulf
betweenchurchandcommunity”and“strong idolatry”(DB,p.63).

Secondly,Pentecostal spiritualwarfarehasgivenhistoricalagency
tothenationbeyondthestrivingforadevelopedworldstatus.This
historical agency is one that is anchored in the past. Khong (2000,
p. 210) takes a stand firmly against emigration thus and tells his
flock,“Godforbidthatyoushouldemigrate—unlessGodtellsyou
to.The heritage of this land belongs to you. Christians, more than
anyone, should love Singapore. When God birthed us and caused
us to livehere,Hehad adivinepurpose.”At the level of the local,
spiritual mapping by neighborhood churches sensitizes Pentecostals
to the heritage of the local community, from the languages spoken
and ethnic cultures practiced to the history of the locality, usually
comprising an ethnic village or multi-ethnic villages before its
development into satellite public housing estates.

At the global level, the millenarian belief in the imminent
unfolding of God’s purpose in the end-times has led Pentecostals
to interpret the colonial founding of Singapore and its post-
independencedevelopmental successaspartofGod’splans forAsia.
Ex-Anglican bishop, MosesTay, sees LoveSingapore as a timely act
of “the good hand of the Lord upon our nation”, which began
with Stamford Raffles’ founding of Singapore and its growth from
“survivaltosuccess,andfromsuccesstogloballeadership—notjust
in the natural but also in the spiritual realm” (DB, p. 6). Inspired
byBillyGraham’s“prophecy” thatSingapore is theAntiochofAsia,
Pentecostal spiritual mapping has placed Singapore at the centre of
spreadingChristianity inAsia (DeBernardi 2008).

Believingthata“spiritualbeachhead”hasalreadybeenestablishedin
Singapore,Khongprophesizedtherewouldbea“majorharvestwave”
ofconversionssevensymbolicyearsintotheLoveSingaporemovement
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in 2001, which would then inaugurate the fanning out of the
movementintotheregionfromtheChristianizednation(DB,p.111).
Thatthismassconversiondidnothappen—therewereonly3,000
conversions — has not dampened the hope of Pentecostals in the
historicalagencyofthenation(Tan-Chow2007,p.77).Combining
scripturalreadings,localprophesies,andhistoricalanalysis,Reverend
John Tay (2007, p. 79), former dean and vicar of the Anglican
St Andrew’s Cathedral, writes that Singapore (derived from the
Sanskrit for “lion city”) would be returned from the demonic lion
ofSangNilaUtama(theMalayprincewhofoundedthepre-colonial
settlement) to the Lion of theTribe of Judah (representing Christ)
in thefiftieth year of its independence in 2015.

Thirdly,manyPentecostalsseethestateasacomponentofdivine
purpose that has to be engaged through spiritual warfare. Tay’s
prophesy of the fiftieth-year Christianization of Singapore is built
uponbothareadingofLeviticus25:10,“Consecratethefiftiethyear
andproclaimlibertythroughoutthe landtoall its inhabitants”,and
thePrimeMinister’s2007NationalDayspeechwhenheenvisioned
Singapore transformed in ten years into a cosmopolitan global city
(ibid.).AnothervividexampleisLoveSingapore2008’sweeklyFriday
prayersovergovernmentbuildingsinthecivicdistrict.Khongseems
awarethathisspiritualwarfaretheologyisultimatelythreateningfor
thestate.Hisstrategyistobecompletelytransparentandyetengage
the state using creative tactics avoiding confrontation.When fellow
pastorswereworriedabout testing thestate’s sensitivitywithregards
to religious harmony with LoveSingapore, Khong argued against a
secretive“undergroundoperation”thatwould“breedsuspicion”,but
setdownthemodusoperandiforthemovement“toshowSingapore
how much God loves her”, that participants are “God-fearing
peoplewhofeelpassionatelyforSingapore”,andareunconditionally
“committedtobeactivecitizenstocareforoneandall”.Evangelism,
Khong believes, will then come naturally (DB, p. 13). The name
“LoveSingapore”was thus adopted.

TheLoveSingaporecharitywalkathonsbeganasadesireto“hold
a March for Jesus in the downtown area”, but knowing that the
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governmentwouldnotpermitsuchanevent,Khong(2000,pp.78–79)
gotTouchCommunityServices,hischurch’scharityarm,toorganize
the march as a walkathon with benefits going to charities that
included Catholic and secular non-profit organizations. In 2001,
as part of the mass conversion effort, LoveSingapore took out a
two-million-dollar media campaign to create “God consciousness”
and re-brand God from a “dictatorial rule-maker” and “distant and
unapproachable killjoy schoolmaster” to “the sort of person you’d
like to get to know more about” (Blair, Armstrong, and Murphy
2003, pp. 32–33). Within two weeks, the government banned the
print and television advertisements.Reflecting the creative agilityof
the Pentecostals, the campaign was redirected to a ground effort to
create, instead, an omnipresent “voice of God” in banners, posters,
videowalls,T-shirts,giveaways,postcards,andcell-phonetextmessages
“fromGod” (Ogilvy, n.d.).

Coda: Social Christianity at the Crossroads, Again

Because of its divergent tendencies and the radical contingency of
prophetic revelations, Percy (1997, pp. 219–20) predicts that the
Pentecostal movement will fall apart and develop in six separate
directions: apocalyptic destruction, indulgence in experiences of
the novel, communal withdrawal from society, sectarian divisions,
political engagement with society moving leftwards towards social
justice or rightwards towards a theocracy, and fundamentalist
conservatism. Apocalyptic destruction is a difficult option for
Singaporean Pentecostals as the state actively keeps tabs on cultic
activities. Churches that follow the theology of blessings have
alreadyshownpropensity towardssocialwithdrawalandexperiential
indulgence. Sectarian divisions abound and were the very reason
for the existence of thriving independent Pentecostalism in the first
place.Moreimportantly,PentecostalisminSingaporeisamovement
caught today at the crossroads of becoming more aligned with
conservativeevangelicalismormovingclosertoliberalconcernswith
social justice.
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Of late, criticism of Pentecostal excess has not only come from
anti-Pentecostal conservatives, but also from within the movement,
particularlyAnglicanleadersemphasizingtheneedforfundamentalist
biblical foundations (Khoo 1998;Tong 2003; Kuan 2008; see Goh
2009, p. 133). Pentecostals have joined conservative evangelicals,
with Pentecostals from mainstream denominational churches often
takingthe lead, tooppose liberalizingmovesbythestate torecreate
Singapore as a global city with a cosmopolitan and open culture,
which they see as encouraging sinful behavior detrimental to the
well-being of Singapore society. They forcefully, and successfully,
arguedagainstpolicyshifts infavourofemployinggaycivilservants
in2003and todecriminalize sexual actsbetweenmen in2007 (see
Tan 2008), and, unsuccessfully, against the decision to build casino
resorts to boost tourism in2005.

ReminiscentoftheaggressiveandcreativetacticsofLoveSingapore,
conservative Christians joined AWARE (Association of Women for
ActionandResearch),apioneeringfeministcivilsocietyorganization,
andengineeredahostiletakeoverofitsexecutivecommitteein2009,
apparentlytargetingthegay-inclusivesexualityeducationprogramme
itraninschoolsandseekingtousetheformallysecularorganization
topromoteChristianfamilyvalues.Theconservativeswereeventually
ousted, but not before a public war of words and press scrutiny
revealed that many of the takeover leaders were members of the
same Anglican Pentecostal church led by pastor Derek Hong, also
a leader in the LoveSingapore movement. Under pressure from
governmentalandpubliccriticism,Hongregrettedhispulpitcall to
churchmemberstosupportthetakeovertopreventthenationfrom
crossingthe“linethatGodhasdrawnforus”(quoted inST3May
2009; seeHamilton-Hart 2009).

Criticismhasalsogonetheother,leftward,direction.Inthe2004
foreword of a recent re-issue of the 1954 biography of John Sung,
the acclaimed father of the Asian evangelical revival in the 1930s,
theologianandMalaysianMethodistbishopHwaYung(2004,p.xvi)
criticizesAsianChristiansforadoptingWesternPentecostalteachings
“that are positively harmful to the church”. Instead, Hwa calls for
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the emulation of Sung’s “sacrificial living”, rejecting the gospel of
blessings, mega church organization, and “strategic-level spiritual
warfare” and returning to the Biblical fundamentals of “prayer, the
centralityoftheBible,holyliving,communitybuilding,servanthood
andhumilityoftheleadership,concernfortheneedy”(pp.xvii–xx).
Theologian Tan-Chow May Ling (2007, pp. xvi, 14, 21) rejects
conservative evangelicalism for its hostility towards pluralism and
seestheinherentecumenism,holisticspirituality,andtransformative
eschatologyofPentecostalismasfilling thehollow secular economic
andsocio-politicalconcernsofthestate.However,Tan-Chowcriticizes
LoveSingapore forbeing seducedbySingapore’sdevelopmental state
culture, thus displaying a tendency to instrumentalize God’s power
andlove,operationalizespiritualgiftsfortechnologicalmanipulation,
offer technocratic solutions to community problems, and treating
people as means to ends rather than the ends of Christian action
(pp. 79–98).

Khong may be a few steps ahead of the critics. Economist
and evangelical Lee Soo Ann (2000, p. 37) has singled out Touch
CommunityServicesforbeinganexemplaryexceptiontothechurch’s
lack in having “the radical social concern of the early Christians”
regarding poverty and redistribution of wealth. Touch Community
Services has been aiding teenage delinquents, single parents, and
latchkeychildren.FaithCommunityBaptistcellshaveactivelyreached
out to poor families, learning new languages to communicate with
them,andholdingprayermeetingsattheirtinyone-roomapartments
to express care and solidarity (Khong 2000, pp. 141, 148, 154,
157). Wrapped in Khong’s spiritual warfare rhetoric is a contextual
theological approach reminiscent of liberal Christianity. Khong
(p. 178) practices the maxim, “don’t preach the Bible. Preach lives.
Preach people. But make sure everything you say comes from the
Bible.” In the conclusion of his spiritual warfare manifesto, Khong
(p. 203) writes, “if we want to see God in action, we must go out
and serve the poor and the sick and broken. In so doing we will
declare war against the devil, and will see God arise and call forth
His army to repossess cities andnations.”
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LoveSingapore 2008 marked an important shift towards social
justiceconcerns.Weekoneofitsforty-dayprayerprogrammeleading
totheNationalDaymegaprayerservicewasdevotedtopurification
from the glut of “the great buffet” that underpins the theology of
blessings. Week two focused the cleansed mind on poverty and
inequality. Participants were called to ask “for a righteous anger
towardgreed,aholyhatredofinjustice,andgodlysorrowoverglobal
poverty”andtoaskthemselves,“howpreparedamItodosomething
aboutthat?”Thatpovertystillexistsamidstplenty inSingaporewas
highlighted. Migrant worker issues, which got the liberal Catholics
arrested in 1987, were described as “the great alienation” and an
article written by an activist of a local secular non-governmental
organizationwasused for oneday’s prayerful reflection.Week three
reflected on the obstacles to serving the poor: the failure to see
that Christ would be among the poor if he came today, lack of
compassion, hypocrisy, respectability, and conformity.2 Week four
narrated the stories of socially involved Christians, including the
Catholics Henri Nouwen and Mother Theresa. Week five taught
the principles of Christian economic stewardship to tackle social
problems, ending in the example of Muhammad Yunus and micro
financing.Thelastweekpreachedtruegreatness inservanthoodand
love for thedowntrodden, culminatingonNationalDay in apoem
dreamingofanequitable,multicultural,neighbourly,andwholesome
world filled with “passionate individuals” cooperating “for personal
growthandsocialchangeaccordingto thevisionaryagendaof Jesus
ofNazareth”.

It remains to be seen whether the development of Pentecostal
theology would bring about conservative or transformative social
change, or any change at all. The Singapore case shows that the
nature of the modern state inherited by non-Western societies, its
developmentalist imbricationswithcapitalism,and thepost-colonial
hollowness of national imagination, as well as the historical decline
of liberal Christianity, have a major part to play in the rise of
Pentecostalism and its peculiar transfiguration in the former Third
World.Whatiscertainisthattheseparationbetweensecularpolitics
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andreligioustraditionsisnotanaturalconditionofmodernity.The
separation ismerely apunctuated,meandering, changing, andwell-
traversed frontline in a discursive struggle fought in the terrain of
the post-colonial public sphere over the defining telos of the nation
and ethos of the state. It is a struggle that seems to have no end,
only ceasefires.

NOTES

My thanks to Natasha Hamilton-Hart and Peter van der Veer for their critical
comments.

1. SeealsoMillerandYamamori’s (2007,p.135)documentationof the24,000-
strong City Harvest Church as “the most extravagant church” they visited in
their studyof globalPentecostalism (alsoGoh1999).

2. LoveSingapore, 40 Day 08: Beyond Words, Singapore: LoveSingapore, 2008;
quotes are from entries for 1, 6, and8 July and9August.
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